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reluctonce, particularly on the part 
of the students, to shell out money 
for an entire series," said Dr. 
Brown, "even though, per film, the 
cost was much less. We simply 
cannot operate a film society on a 
one-shot-at-a-time basis." Still the 
question is not so much one of 
money as one of enthusiasm.

"The question is, does the 
community really wont a film 
society'?"

If anyone IS interested, Dr. 
Brown suggests s(he) contact him 
through the history deportment.
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UND artists 
dominate 
Centre scene

Campus Films
».

Sunday 18th — SILENT MOVIE 
Tuesday 20th — SWASHBUCKLER ■
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MOTHER & DAUGHTERS: For more of Burton's worksNo flicks 

for 25th
see your Art Gallery.The exhibition of paintings

This _ marks ,ha 23* 2 ^
anniversary of the UNB Film ™d P«9' N.col during World the Art Centre in Memorial Hall, consciously exploring the illusions of the New School of Art'whkh he'

r-a, x p'L^'ir^r ïsrrsrSMe ssisl Mr r
'•æxrïiïxrsL £-tst-dl^ -d?»Til ElEi£rFl«

"Cancelled. ' explained Wallace “oH' ,e<Khers. recipients ol 2. On the morning of Sept. 30. at work hod been seen in eleven numerous universities "and* od
Brown, president of the Film J®!""*™*Tdw9r”* a"d re*idenf ,he Art Centre students who are one-man exhibitions across Can- galleries. In the course <* his

Society executive this year, "due pa!njers' The UNB Art Centre up early, (by 10 a.m.) may sign out ado, the United States and abroad, career he has been involved in
to apparent declining interest." painters form no school, their the print of their choice, to hove He has won numerous awards and over fifty group exhibitions He

Interest hod been waning for ^ork 15 05 various os their and to hand for the academic year, his works are in many collections has done several award winninn
the past three years. General ,bh°ck9[°unds . and, ln,®res,;i' but Demand is high, and only one print including the National Gallery of illustrations for various Canadian
membership reflected a steady share a love for the physical is allowed per student. If a student Canada, Ottawa- the Art Gallerv maaoiin« inrlndin« aa i
decline and there were fewer environment of Fredericton and a has a class a, ,0 a.m. tha, of Ontario. Torontothe Normal and So S ®

volunteers for executive positions. commitment to UNB. morning, s/he can give written ______________
authority to a friend to borrow for 
her/him.

now

"And you hove really got to have 
half a dozen really keen people to 
form a good working nucleus," RnfûU/rt 
explained Dr. Brown. VVII CWUllCU
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bad as...

RED &. BUCKAlso at the Art Centre, in the 
Studio, is a selection of crafts by 
local artisans. About 30 items 
represent the crofts of pottery, 
weaving, pewter, silver, batik, 
glass and enamelling.

The croft scene in the 
Fredericton area is very ■ active. 
There were nearly eight thousand 
visitors to the first day of the 
Mactoquoc Craft Festival earlier 
this month. Most of the exhibitors 
in the Art Centre were at 
Mactaquac.

There were other problems too. e 
The society was becoming more 
and more of d university thing, 
said Dr. Brown, attracting few 
people from outside the academic 
community. There are more 
theatres in Fredericton and in There is only one fate worse 
recent years, competition on than being caught bare-faced on 
campus too. Cine Club, the campus, and that is being caught 
Engineering Society, and Campus bare-walled!
Films offer movies at a dollar a 
shot.

"We found there was
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FIRST GENERAL MEETING 

, WEDNESDAY SEPT. 21 

TILLY 102 7 p.m

Students at UNB in Fredericton 
have no excuse for being caught 

a either way, any how. Still, one

Your own PICASSO!! F Whether

| you have talent or not 

come out Î!

We are recruiting people 

for the position of emcee 

skits, stage, make-up, and

of course music and much, 

much more!!

Gorterbelt 
Manio, at
Beaverbrook

\
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' The "Dennis Burton Retrospec
tive", on exhibition of 43 works by 
the Canadian-born artist, Dennis 
tiUrton, will be held at the 
Beaverbrook Art Gallery from 
Saturday, September 10, through 
Sunday, October 9, 1977.

This exhibition, organized by 
The Robert McLaughlin Gallery, 
Oshawa, chronicles the develop
ment of Burton's work from his 
student days at the Ontario 
College of Art through to his most 
recent reductive compositions. 
Included in the exhibition ore-such 

important early works as Jeruvla 
(the artist's first abstraction), 
Smoofceshop Sex Marauder (the 
artists first gorterbelt picture), 
The Gome of Life, a comprehen
sive selection from the famous
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;.JS So, See you there!
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